TRANSMISSION OF WESTERN EQUINE VIRUS
virus transmissions (9) . These will be discussed again only in so far as differences occur. The virus employed was strain F-199, a Western equine virus within a few passages after isolation from mosquitoes (1) . In many experiments, chickens and ducks were used as the experimental vertebrate host instead of the commonly employed guinea pig. These barnyard fowl on the basis of epidemiological evidence appear to be important natural vertebrate reservoirs (see review, 3).
It was found in preliminary experiments that following a subcutaneous injection of approximately 100 fifty per cent end point intracerebral mouse doses of virus in Coquillett. either chickens or ducks, 4 to 8 weeks of age, virus could usually be isolated from the blood serum from 18 to 64 hours later (11) . These preliminary tests were made, unfortunately, with a "brain fixed" strain of Western equine virus, Howitt's California strain. Virus was most readily isolated at about 48 hours. 48 hours was therefore selected as the optimum time. However, just recently, since many lots of mosquitoes fed at 48 hours on chickens inoculated with F-199 strain virus failed to become infected, the earlier experiments were repeated with the new strain and it was found that the virus appeared in the blood much earlier and had usually disappeared or fallen to a very low titer 48 hours after the inoculation (12) . This probably explains the high proportion of failures to infect mosquitoes from chickens. 
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The details of these experiments and others are presented for the first time in Table IV (Experiments 9 to 16). Mosquitoes infected on a virus-blood suspension became infective by their bite to chickens and guinea pigs at a minimum of 14 days' incubation (Experiment 12) and remained infective until the end of the experiments, a period up to 30 day s (Experiment 12).
It was demonstrated that specimens infected on an inoculated duck became infective to chickens at 10 days' incubation (Experiment 10) and remained infected up to the end of the experiment, 21 days' incubation. This species also became infected by feeding on an inoculated guinea pig and in subsequent feedings at 17 and 19 days' incubation, infected 2 chickens (Experiment 14).
The attempts to transmit the Western equine virus from chicken to chicken were unsuccessful. We now realize that with the strain of virus employed, virus was seldom present in adequate amount at the time the mosquitoes were permitted to feed on the inoculated chickens.
Experiments with Culex pipiens Linnaeus.--Two, limited tests (Table V) were made of the vector ability of Culex pipiens. From these experiments, this species appeared to lose any virus content within a few days' incubation. Merrill and associates (15) 
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Experiment with Psorophora ciliata (Fabricius).--Psorophora ciliata was
tested once, but transmission was not effected and virus was not recovered from the mosquitoes (Table VI another test was made of its vector ability with completely negative findings (Table VII, Experiment 24). These tests cannot yet be accepted as conclusive.
DISCUSSION
By using a strain of Western equine virus originally isolated from mosquitoes, prior to its complete "adaptation" to direct mouse brain passage, and by using the presence of virus in the blood of chickens or development of clinical infection in guinea pigs as indications of transmission, 3 species of mosquitoes representing 2 genera (Culex and Culiseta) transmitted the virus by bite after being held for from 8 to 30 days' incubation at temperatures averaging above 25°C. (see summary Table VIII ). Neither of these 2 genera has been previously reported capable of transmitting this virus. All earlier reports of mosquito transmissions were by the genus Aedes.
Since the Western equine virus has been isolated from Culex tarsalis repeatedly in the Yakima Valley, Washington, the proof of this mosquito's ability to transmit the ,~rus assumes considerable importance. It must now be considered the first proven natural mosquito vector. As was previously reported in the case of St. Louis encephalitis virus (3, 10) the ability of this species to act as a vector to experimental birds and to acquire infection from them, greatly strengthens the other evidence that an infection cycle involving domestic fowl is the important one which occurs in nature. The feeding habits of Culex tarsalis (13, 14) in combination with its vector ability seems to explain of Culisaa, one species of tick (Dermacentor andersoni), and one species of Reduviid (TriaZoma sanguisuga) may act as experimental vectors.
